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retary, Lau, '09; Recording Sec3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
4'G'I4'i;,o( 0.
PHILADELPHIA
retary, 1!fis Sponsler, A. ; Trea ur- In Giving
140 READE ST., N. Y_, _ _ __
1'~:
Troy~ N.Y. er, Leidy, '08; Chaplain, Fry, '07; Christmas Presents
Local exa.mina.tions provided for. Send for n. Catalol'Ue.
Critic, Mi Behney, '06; Musical
THE R.EQUISITES OF

jf. ~. Hobson

V, ,

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

Royersford
Laundry

Dr. S. D. Cornish

1;a, \

€

John H Bartlnan

When you U1eet

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

~rel{(l

~ndrQ

THE RAILROAD HOUSE

Lutes & Lutes

I

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Rensselaer
Pit
0 Y ec h nlc
Institute,

Let your elections be so carefully- ~TYLE
GOOD SHOES
made that everyone will repre ent real CO ll FO'8T
\·alue. That's an advantrge in securing
'"
~
Our hoes combine them all.
Dealer in
articles from such an assortment a O\~rs. nUAtIT~
~be
No matter whether you select a ring ~ 1III i May we not prove this to you?
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
morristown or a brooch set with diamond, or a walch,
201 JDe1kalb St.
BOYER & JOH~SON
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Opposile Penn. R. R. Depot. Terminu or a simpler piece of Jewelr '-in any
case
it
will
give
joy
and
ati
faction
011 147 High Street
POTTSTOWN
_
Collegeville, Pa, of the Lan dale Trolley. Meals at all Christmas Mornillg and ever lhereafter,
hOU1S.
Oyster in evety style.
because we se11 none but reliahle goods.
J. K. CLEMMER, Mgr.
\\ ill you come in and look?

w. p.

FENTON

Call at

(slobe 1Reataurant

WEAR

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS. AND
PORTUAITS A SPECIALTY

AT SELTZERS .
You will find the proper styles

In

JEWELER

P. G. DAVIS

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR. BELTS. ETC.
Pottstown, Pa,

1022 High St.

~R~
DYE HOUSE

MAIN ST.

SLlT~O......WI""II'....I~..... ~

.....,......,LNI"IilI0
....
R. .R
. ...I....

FOR 1906

Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cents

When in Philadelphia on your Fall Shopping Tour,
rest yourself with a delightful hour or two

EITD'S

H)..\EFLIN' 3

t.

Norristown

Main and DeKalb Sts.
Norristown, Pa,

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

AT

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring
346 VJ.

57 E.nain St.

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac

CHARLES KOHLER

IL"

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

:paluing' catalogue of all athletic sport· mailed
free to any audre 1'.

I

Rarest Vaudevi11e Gems ill a Million-dol1ar Setting. Every Fealure right up to
lhe estahlisht>c1 Keith Standanl. Something New, Bright, l\lirlhflll and 1l1spiring
every minute, from Olle lill Ten Thirt)' P. 1\1.
I

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTERS

This and Next \-\leek, Exceptionally Brilliant Bms
Bring the Children. lUau)' a Goo<l Laugh Awaits Thelll. \\'clcollle all\' Tillie, to
stay as IOllg as yon plea~p. Price' Popular. l\Iatinee Partie are the Rage.
Lest You Forget: Write" Keith's" on your shopping list right now

I

l
I

r:-_

College'ille, PII.

PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

WEEKLY

UR ' 1. US

4

I

'Mew anb $econb 1banb

(!ollegeUert-:ft3ooks I

--

F OO TBfiLL

COlltillued from first page.

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

We next pas. in revie\\. the Jef-

r 1of every de criptioll. Al 0 Law Books, Medical fer 'on- MedIcal game, whlch
Book , . cielltific Book , Theological Books, Civil
nu won 17-0, and which we reand lechanical Engineerin g
member with peculiar sati faction,
IVIodel of the marte t fa . hion, like that shown ill
for the arne teatn later defeated F.
the illu tration. It i. the peer of all other garment.
Philadelphia and 1\1. b y a la rge core. The gan1e
for dre:-;s wear and ha. distingul. hed character that
39 North 13th St.
no other coat po . . e . e .
One door from Filbert t.
with Dickin on never could ha\'e I
I want to buy all the book I can find . Highest
orice oaid.
been won a . the handicap of
$15, $18, $20 and 28
\veight and experience was too
rr-;-=-=: -==========-=-::.-=-==-::.=====-=-==-=-::.-==-=-==-=-==---:-======-;:;
great.
It
intere, ting to note, I
:'
'II
Carfare
in Translations
iH however, the n1ethod by which
Paid
:H"l
Literal, 50c. Interlinear, $1.50' 147'/0Is. in
dl Di ckin on . ecured the fir t two
Dictionaries
t ouch-doV\ n. . After Ursinus had
New and Greater Store
Hi
German, French, Italian, Spanish,
H:
Ii:
Latin, Greek, 2.00, and $1.00.
l: three tilne bravely held Dickin 'on
POTTSTOWN
:::
Completely Parsed Caesar, I:.: within her own 10 yard line, Dick:lI
:::
Book I. Has on ~ack page, interlinear !It inson executed a fake play around
I::
translation, lit eral translation, and :r
'q
every word compl~tely parsed. $1.50' d our green end, and landed within
Let every::'::: Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae- :':: a half yard of our goal. This e- lege of our ow n
FOR.
one
who
ha
Ur
inu
athletic
hisI::I:: neid, Book I. 1.50. ReadyA1tgust,I9QO. :::: cured the first touchdown. The
H! HINDS & NOBLE, Publisherst !i ~ e cond touchdown was secured by tory at heart ee to it that the athletic field ,-that field which has , 0
I::II' 31-33-35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City::" a repetition of the arne plaay .
00 to the
::: Sclto()/oooks 0./ all puolislt.ers at one store. ::
g reatly incapacitated our men, that
II'
I'
In
10
ing
to
Getty
burg,
we
10
t
U~=~=.-::.-=.~==~:.-=.=.~~=.-==~~:::.=====-~=.-==-::-;=-=~~-=--:;~~=:==a~
field \vith it hard and rnacadamto a teanl much heavier than ours,
CLARK, STILES & CO. and that had been practically in- like bottom, fitful cau e of injurie ,
be odded without fail, 0 that when
WHOLESALE
tact for three years. In fact, it
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA~lS \-vas the arne team that U rsinus de- the 190 6 men come trotting out
Chas. A. Sobelosky
for their first practice, carrying with
TERRAPIN, GA~1E
feated in 1903 by 22-0. So we can
them pro pects as bright as any 13 \\. ~lain St.
Xorri town
No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market well afford in thi
particular ca e
PHI LADELoHIA
team ever had, tho e pro pect hall
----to "let by-gone be by-gones. "
not be blighted by injuries cau ed "CERTIFIED" .
In ummary of the season's games
by our own field.
\ve come to the Lehigh game, the
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
BASKET BALL
Has a carefully graded cour e of four se ion re ult of V\i hich must be a ource of
of eigut month each. e sion of 1905-6 begin
The Ursinus
co-eds re\ h'ed
about September 25. Advanced standil1 ~ to col- great ati faction to the player
lege graduates with the requisi ite blOlogical
basket-bal] at Ursinus last WedSold by
training. Free Quizze ; Limited Ward Cases; them elve, particularly to those
Clinical Conference ; Modified, eminar Method two end who had so much to con- nesday, when they played a team
and thoroughly practical in tl'UctiOll . Particular
attention to laboratory work and ward-cia and
from chuylkill Seminary. Much
bedside teaching. nexcelled clinical facilitie , tend with during their novitiq,te,
there having been over 18S0 ward case in the
intere t was shown in the game
1115 Chestnut street
ho pital. and over S9 000 di pen ary visit. in 1904. to Captain Faringer, and those men
The College ha al 0 a Department of Dentis- who have so ably carried the color and the student who were pre 'ent
6th and Thompson Streets
try aud a Department of Pharmacy, in each of
which degree are granted at the end of graded of the college and were to do so for saw a close and exciting contest.
PHILADELPHIA
courses. For furth er insormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT, M. D., Dean of the Depart- the la t time.
That game showed Miss Spangler, the captain of the
ment of Medicine, J7 J3 Cherry St•• Phila.
the development and true form of U rsinus team, was the indi vid ual l \\ e Clean Pre s and Keep ill Good Rehe scored all pair all our Clothe. without charge, and
the team, and was a complete ju ti- tar of the game.
the points for her side. For Schuyl- pay carfare to and from our store. In
fication of the team, and a ju tifikill, Captain Schock, Hatz, and fact we do all ill onr power to JIlake you
cation of those two ends, who are
a steady cLlstomer.
destined to be two of the best that Romberger played the best game.
At the end of the fir t half the
Ur inus ever had.
score
was a tie, 3-3. At the beIn conclusion we look to the fuI ture to how the effect of thi sea- ginning of the second balf, Ur- The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
3]7 DE KALB STREET
on's work.
Captain Faringer, sinlls forged ahead, but the visitors
threw
seyeral
field
goals
and
won
OTTSTOWN
NORRISTOWN
Foltz and Kea ey the only ones
was 8-7 in
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I graduating, we . ee in this year's out. The final core 'll
S·
Learn TE LEGRA PHY and R. R. ACfa\
or
1
lk
of
the
C]uy 1
emlnary COUNTING. , -otO:lOO per mOllth~alalV
team an analogy to the 1901 team,
as.. ured our grAduates under bond. VOIl don'-t
E. A. WRIGHT'S
co-ed
.
pa)' itS lIntil you have a po ·ition. I.arg-est :;y .. the forerunner of the 1902 team.
URSINUS tern of td egraph school~ in America. Hnoorsl cl
SCHUVf.. KIJ....L
h\' all nlllr"ad officia 1. . /.)j>I'J a/oj's a / 7(10 1" ill cit'ENGRAVING HOUSE
It only remains for us to take the
Schoch, Capt.
guard
Mathieu II/a nd. Ladies also ad/IlItted. Write -for cata1] 08 Chestnut St., Phila.
sea on' le on to heart. Let us Brown
guard A. Thompson logue.

McVey's Book Store

III

Weitze oro's

III

1

F

ES

S

Common Sense
Shoe Store

---~---

Medico=Chirurgical College

p

os

C. J. Heppe & Sons

H.K. BUSSA

MILLER'S

I

h?u e for College, School and "' ed- never schedule a university game Hatz
Ray
dmg Inyttahons, D~nce Program , Menu . Fine
Engravmgs of all klllds. Before ordering else- three days before one with a col- Romberger
where, compare samples and prices.
.Leadin~

MORSE SCHOOL, OF TELEGRAPHY
center
Clymer
Cincinnati, 0 .. Bul1alc, N. Y., Atl a nta, (~a . , I.a
forward Spangler, Capt. Croe,
, is., Texarkana.Tex., all Franci<,co Cal.
forward
Jackson

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
The Formal Opening

Our Finest Showing

Come In

We offer you a selection from an assortment composed of the pick of the best
lines in the country.
10 meagre showing, devoid of intere t; but a broad COlllprehensive collection-full of life and attractiveness. Shoes that are tasty, st) hsh
and wear well. Trunk, Bag, Tdt:scope ,
Dress Suit Cases sold at aeduced pnce~.

D. N. ZIE
215 W. Main St.

LER
Norristown

THE 7/Zar/1n RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the be t
rifle marle for exterminating pest g anrl torm 'nts a!Jout a pl:lce, as
rats, w p ;zels, '\Yoo,lchuC'ks, etr., also for a cOlu 11anion on Y'Hlr Yacation trip, corn :Jinillg the good points of tll(~ old muzzlc-load iJl,.{
squirrel ri lie wi.tll tIle cOllYcni('ncc aud ral'i,l1ire of tll(' mO.t inl! r(,\'ed r peater. It lS so (:ol1strud 'd that th e sam e r:l1c u. c the following- cartridg-('. : .~~ short and long rim-fire, .:;2 S. lort and Jlm!{ {,('lIi e rfire, and is the only repeater matie using rim-fire cartrid" es lar;;cr
than .~~ calibre.
C
The !lOrt cartridgoes are jut the thing for small J!ame whilp the
Ion ..... ones kill animalso! fair :ze e~si!y. On tIw 1irst ~()()() carlrid • ' S
u d you have sa "cd tIle cost of a ~.
~ -PW DLazrin (':tt:llf1'.~-ar1l1 our Exn(>ripnf>e TIook that telk: what
'''a,.11n. ar~ uoil.lg the world over-Free, for ()c. postage.
0

?be ?/lur/in Rrecrnzs c,.,

_ • .:":.;2 WILLOW ST.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

